Canalization of development and ecdysteroid timing during the last instar in lubber grasshoppers.
Development in many phytophagous, holometabolous insects is flexible at the beginning but inflexible at the end of the last larval instar. A prominent feature of the inflexible period is a peak in hemolymph levels of ecdysteroids. We tested whether this pattern holds true for the final molt of a phytophagous, hemimetabolous insect, Romalea microptera (the Eastern lubber grasshopper). We fed one group of grasshoppers a high quantity diet (H) throughout the 5th (final) instar and a second group a low quantity diet (L) throughout the instar. Three other diet treatments involved starting the instar on the high diet and then abruptly switching to the low diet at 3, 8, or 13 days (H3L, H8L, and H13L respectively) and continuing the low diet until adult molt. Diet treatment did not affect the maximum hemolymph level of ecdysteroids (E(max)); this peak typically reached ~4000 ng/ml. Ecdysteroid levels were elevated for ~4 days in all groups. In contrast, diet significantly affected age at adult molt and age at E(max) such that H = H13L = H8L < H3L = L. We identified estimates of thresholds for weight gain (20% initial weight) and hemolymph ecdysteroids (100 ng/ml), after which diet did not affect the time to the adult molt. The weight gain threshold was less precise than the ecdysteroid threshold. These results suggest that R. microptera has an extended period of inflexible (canalized) development during the final instar that includes a peak of ecdysteroids. We hypothesize this pattern holds for many phytophagous, hemimetabolous insects.